
Circles to iVieet

Jason Lee Guild
Special Guests
At OES Meeting
, Amsworth Chapter, OES will

meet Wednesday evening, April

6 at eight o'clock at the Scottish
Rite Temple.

Invited as guests for this meet-
ing are Bethel 48; Jobs Daughters
and Chemeketa Chapter, Order of
DeMolay. The girls are planning
an Easter-Bonne- t: parade and auc-
tion and the DeMolay boys will
conduct a slave market. V

Mrs. J. N. Francis will present
a program and Mk. Robert Stutz-ma- n

will be chairman of the re-

freshment committee.
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Presbyterian
Guilds Meet
ThisWfeek

!
- "I

Guilds of the Women's Associa-
tion of the Firsf i Presbyterian
church are meeting next week as
follows: ' - .

, Crown guild. Tuesday for des-
sert at 1:15 at the home of Mrs.
R. A. Meyer, 944 Belmont. Mrs.
E. FT Kirkwood, Mrs. A, B. Davis
and Mrs. Fred Hueneke will assist.
The leader is Mrs. Bjarne Erick-sen.- J

"

' Other guilds are meeting ' on
Wednesday as follows: .

On Wednesday .

Circles 7 and S. of the First
Methodist Church will meet Wed-

nesday, April 6. Mi. Don G. Ful-

ton will be hostess to' Circle 7 at
her home, 1249 S. Commercial St.,
at 8p.m. Mrs. Lakin Wesphal and
Mrs. Charles Love Will be the

Mrs. William K. Smith
will lead the devotions. ;

Members of Circle 8 will meet in
the Carrier Room fat 12:45 p.m.

A

OES Birthday Party
.

Chadwick Chapter Order of
Eastern Star will celebrate its 60th

birthday at the regular meeting
Tuesday night at the Masonic
Temple at 8 p. m. Birthday tables
will be decorated to represent
each month of the year. ?

' Regular meeting of Oregoa State
Nurses Association, District 3 will
be held Monday night at the Salem
General Hospital at 8 p. m. Miss
Marjorie Elmore, Oregon State
executive secretary, ' will' be the
SDeaker. She will answer any ques

Delia oauiuiab to neti
Mrs. Arthur A. Rogers will be

hostess to the Delta Gamma alum-

nae at her home, 757 S. Church
St., Wednesday night at 8 p. m.

will be Mrs. Elsie
Maxwell and Mrs. Richard Em;
bick. The group .will discuss the
Panhellenic Easter Lily sale and
plans will be made for a summer
card party.

The . Begonia Club will meet
Tuesday night at the YMCA at
8 p.m." Rex Teeters of McKenzie
Bridge will speak and show slide
of "Wild Flowers of Oregon."
Members are asked to bring
guests and all interested persons
are welcome to attend.

Meets Monday
The Jason Lee Wesley an Ser

vice Guild will met Monday, Aprp
4, at 8 p. m. in the Kirby Room
ol " the . Church. The plant sale
which was planned for this meet
ing has been postponed.

The. Council of Church Women,
led by Mrs. E. P. Goulder. wCl
have charge of the program and,
worship service. Mrs. Archie
Brewster will head the hostess
committee, assisted by Mrs. Velma
DuBois, Mrs. Earl Mootry and
Mrs. Robert Geddes. .

' ,

3
Hostesses will be Mrs. Clyde Bark-

er. Mrs. Louis High and Mrs. tions nurses wish to ask regard- -

ing their profession. ;Henry G. Otto.at the home of Mrs. Ralph Under'
wood, 655 Tulip Place, Mrs. Hub
bell Young hostess. Leader is Mrs

Adah guild, for 1:15 dessert at
the home of Mrs. Everett Booster,
2645 D Street, JUrs. Jean Mowery,
leader. , j

Deborah guild, tot 12:30 covered

t Oscar Paulson.
Ruth guild, for 1:15 dessert at

Sadler Of .ion
1 1

dish luncheon in ,the clu broom of
the church. I

Esther guild,, at 1 p.m. for des-

sert at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Lantis, Rt. 1, Box 778, with Miss

j Bailey is leader. "j

I Leah guild, for 1:15 dessert at 'omenmanor

the home of Mrs. Dewey Rand,
1375 Market St., Mrs. Luella J.
Rand assisting, leader, Mrs. Luke
Johnston.

Sarah guild, for 1 p.m. dessert
in the church parlor with Mrs. J.
E. Anderson hostess, leader, Mrs.
Russel Pratt.

Westminister guild, in the church
Condit room for dessert at 1 p.m.
with Mrs. Otto J. Wilson hostess.
Mrs. Harold Rosebraugh - will re-

view the book "Just Half a World
Away." A nursery will be provided
for small children. Mrs. Robert
H. Hamilton is leader of the group.

Soroptimist Club members will
hold their regular luncheon
meeting Wednesday noon at the
Golden Pheasant.

f
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Luc uvmjic vt.oriia. wauuc iviuifriijr,
635 S. Liberty, with' Mrs. Clyde
McClung and Mrs. IMae Peterson
assisting, leader, Mrs. James E.
Morgan. j

Mrs., Hane Hostess
L'ydia guild, for coffee at 9:30

a.mJ at the home of Mrs. Everett
T. Hane, 2165 University, with
Mrs; C. E. Hicks assisting, leader,
Mrs.; Dwight Larsons.

Martha guild, for 1p.m. dessert

Smartly dressed women follow fashion's "

path to beauty. Wearing these styles that

reflect good taste and charm you'll look your best at the head 'M At the
Uf the Easter Parade. We've selected the finest suits. f Vogue of Salem;...

dresses coats and millinery to set you brightly

on your way. -

445 STATE STREET

SALEM

!

Lustrous white LACE... and you, an

iclwntvess
Mrs. Wayne L. Simmons, the former Myrna Lois Lip- -

pert before her April 2 marriage at the First-Churc- h of
God. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Edmund
Lippert and her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
H. Simmons. (Steimonts Studio).

Simmons-Lippe- rt Vows Are
Read at Church Nuptials and the

To catch the

gleam in his eye... irridescent baubles

on our little cap of white lace . . .

a captivating contrast 1

At a 3 oclock ceremony Saturday
afternoon at the First Church of

accessories for her daughter's'
nuptials.. Mrs. Simmons wore a
portrait blue gowns with black
and white accessories. Their flow- - i

8.95 to 25.00
ers were yellow roses.

A reception followed in the
Nazarene Church annex. Pouring
were Mrs. L. A. Brice and Mrs.
Elmer Miller, aunts of the bride.
Mrs. Richard Fignins and Mrs. wmmmViola Buckbee, the bride's aunts, 1

God Miss Myrna Lois Lippert,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

. Lippert. became the bride of
Wayne L. Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ervki H. Simmons. The Rev.
H. J. Mclntire performed the
nuptials before an Easter setting
of potted lilies. The alternate pews
were marked with daffodils and
white satin bows.

Miss Coralie Doughton was the
ainger and Mrs. John Eby the
organist.

For her wedding the bride se-

lected an original floor length
gown of white organdy with a bouf-

fant ballerina overskirt of Swiss
eyelet embroidered organdy. The
fitted bodice was enhanced with
a round, scoop neckline outlined in
embroidered daisies. For "some-
thing old" she wore a single strand
of pearls. Her elbow length veil of
illusion was caught to a Juliet

cut the cake. Assisting were Mrs.
Earl DeSart. Mrs. H. J. Mclntire,
Mrs. Lon Foltz, Misses Lois Shaf-e- r,

Marilyn Shafer. Shirley Dumm,
Carol McCleary, Patricia Jenkins,
Sharon ary, Elaine Conklin, Jane
Horiuchi. Josephine Nystrom.
Doris Wilson, Myrna Foltz, Hazel
Buckbee. Rose Brice, Norma
Foltz, .Karalee Miller, the latter
five cousins of the bride.
Go Sooth on Honeymoon

When the couple left on their
wedding trip to Southern Cali-
fornia the new Mrs. Simmons don
ned a pearl grey wool suit with
box jacket and navy and white ac

it
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cap.: She carried a colonial nose- -
cay of bouvardia ' centered ' with ;

cessories. After April 15 the newly- - j
yellow, roses. ;

Attendants Wear Aqua weds will be at home in West Sa
lem. ; -

Out-of-sta- guests here for the

Three attendants preceded the
bride to the altar all wearing aqua j

crystalette street length gowns !

over white, fashioned with scoop
necklines arid full skirts. They car-- ;

ried yellow nosegays of carnations j

and roses-edge- d with organdy from j

wedding were Mrs. Richard Fig-gin- s

of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. L. isite SuitsV i :V A Exau
1

f
S or Easfer, navy arid pastels; So new, so

X 1 ''CfJm different -- $59,95 to $119.95

A. Brice and family of Seattle,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gettman
of Toppenish, . Wash.

Members of Chapter G. PEO
will meet Thursday for a 1:15
dessert luncheon at the Orchard
Heights home of Mrs. Tinkham
Gilbert on Beaumont Drive. As-
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. C.
E. Illidge and Mrs. Walter B.
Robinson.

the bride's gown. Mrs Byron E.
Lippert, the bride's sister-in-la-

was honor matron and Miss Marce-lyn- n

Salisbury and Miss Judy
Shrock were the bridesmaids.

; Walter Wilson served as. best
man for his cousin. Seating the
guests were Allen Simmons, the
groom's brother, Loren Lippert,
brother of the bride, Jerry Curtis
and James Kinkaid.

Mrs. Lippert chose a navy blue
crepe gown with navy and pink

Dashing
Little Topper

The smartest coat you're likely to 7t --"wTVsee anywhere.

The shortie coat to top
your Easter outfit. Styled
by famous maker's:
$34.95 to $49.95Individuality

Comfortable Livln
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Cocktail tables - lamp tables -
step tables drum tables nests

of tables sofa tables game
j tables! Every space-sayin- g, step-savin- g

kind of table a home can
ever need to make life

. . more comfortable.

frx.:.x.x.xx-x.x.xx.:-y.-
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Yb See . . . 3VA. ,J The Easter 44 '
ooA Z , Parade ofot A New Dresses --H

THE VOGUE:

O f d Kuminq the gamut of prices - i, J

V

$ .

Your Charge

Handsome styles in 18th Century,
Italian Provincial, Transitional

and French Provincial. All are
superbly crafted, richly finished

in Cherry, Mahogany

iiit. . i . . ......

m $19.95 through $49.95
For the very loveliest

Fruitwood or decorated.
Thrilling New Arrivals

For Easter
Use

Convenient

Budget
FROM

i

JUST SAY "CHARGE" IT
CONVENIENT TERMS

Paul Sachs Originals
Topsey Orftjinals
Herbert Leyy
Edith Martin
Ellen Kay

Let this watchful little lady
erch atop your toaster keep it
afe nd snug 'neath her whirly
skirt! As practical as she is pretty- charming kitchen aid!

Pattern 646: Pattern pieces,
' ransfers. directions for Toaster

Joll. Easy to make use scraps!

Send TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS insoins for this pattern add 5 cents: or each- - pattern for 1st --class mail-n- g.

Send to Oregon Statesman 323.
ieedlecteft Dept.. P. O. Box 169. Old
--helsea Station New York 11. N""Y
rint plainly PATTERN NUMBER,our NAME, ADDRESS and ZONE.

INSPIRED IDEAS - pages nd
ge of novel designs in our NEW

.aura Wheeler Needlecraft CatfloKor 1955! Completely different and
o thrilling, you'll want to order your
vorite patterns. Send fS cents foreur copy of this new, new catalog

iowi .
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AT Of Safemopue

THIRD FLOOR
Ivi&X'y.'yy-''- Apparel of Distinction

445 State St.


